A. B., male, aged 56, tailor. Sent by his doctor to my tuberculosis department, as a case of pulmonary tuberculosis, 13.7.29. Has had progressive dyspncea for ten years; cough, with an increasing amount of sputum for five years (now 6 oz. per day). No Ltnqs.-Respiratory movements much restricted. Physical signs in chest are those of chronic bronichitis with basal fibrosis. Report on X-ray examination of chest (Dr. Mather Cordiner): "Appearances are those of chronic bronchitis with marked fibrosis. There is scattered mottling and blurred smearing about the lung field generally.
Dr. Schuster has kindly made a complete examination of the sputum and has reported:-"The sputum is a more or less homogenous, greenish muco-purulent specimen. Each one examined colntains numerous bodies of a fungus nature. They are in pairs or short chains of four (with a clear halo of considerable width around them in fre8h speciiaens). (See slide.) On culture every specimen yields the organisms on bloodagar, but it has been impossible so far to obtain a pure culture, as it only seems to grow when mixed with other organisms. Under cultural conditions they are larger and contain numerous granules or deeply staining ends. They are Gram-negative. The shape is various, some being quite long with tapering ends and they correspond closely with the monilia forms of other authors." (Fig. 1. ) This organism has been persistent in every specimen of sputum examined, and in none have tubercle bacilli been found. The findings are therefore comparable with those of a " primary bronchomoniliasis" as described by Castellani.
It should be remembered that the mere presence of fungi in the sputum does not mean primary fungous infection as the organisms are very commonly secondary, but where, in the absence of any other definite cause, the fungi are repeatedly present, then one should suspect a primary fungous infection of the lung. Animal inoculation of the sputum often-but not invariably-produces the lesion.
The lung of a mycotic infection seen post mortem may closely resemble that of pulmonary tuberculosis, and many cases are therefore unsuspected and regarded as tuberculous. Especially is this so in moniliasis, blastomycosis, and actinomycosis and aspergillosis, and it may be only through a mveological examination of the sputum that the true diagnosis is made.
Monilia causes, in fact, a type of chronic broncho-pneumonia. The clinical condition, in contrast to tuberculosis, is characterized by the fact that the patient is not so ill and has milder symptoms. The fungi as secondary invaders probably Note the blurred smearing about the lung fieild generally, and dilatation of the basal bronchi (shown also in skiagram taken after lipiodol injection) not reproduced.
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 62 contribute to the chronicity of the disease. Finally, large doses of potassium iodide are often strikingly beneficial in the primarv mycoses. In the secondary infections occurring in pulmonary tuberculosis, the pulmonary tuberculosis often improves by treatment with potassium iodide.
Radiologically there is a blurred smearing about the lung-field generally, in contrast to the well-defined appearances of a coniosis (fig. 2) Large ulcer on dorsum of tongue; this is painless providing no highly seasoned food comes in contact with it. A similar case was shown by Mr. Cecil P. G. Wakeley at a meeting of the Section in February, 1930.1 The cause of the wasting of the left pectoral is of considerable interest in this case. I myself have considered it to be congenital absence of the pectoral with the mere presence of a fibrous tag. Other suggestions-such as (1) The result of an unrecognized poliomyelitis, (2) a muscular dystrophy, (3) the result of the old hemiplegia--cannot be definitely dismissed.
Discussion.-The PRESIDENT said that during the last three years a series of painless ulcers of the tongue had been shown at meetings of the Section.
Mr. ERIC CROOK said he thought that the question of painlessness or otherwise was due to the position of the ulcer in the tongue. Ulcers which were on the tip of the tongue were rather more sensitive than those on the dorsum.
